今年4月刚从新加坡管理大
学会计系毕业的林文彬，表示
父母的方式是每年捐出4000元
给一名新大会计系学生，奖学金
还特别以父母的名字命名。
他还表示，只要他一天有
工作有收入，他的捐款就不会
断，换句话说，他捐献奖学金，
并不计划或限定只捐多少
年，而是无期限的捐献，一生
一世的长期捐献。
他还说：“一年捐4000
元，算不了什么。”
林文彬所设的奖学金，特
以父母的名字命名为“Ee
Seng & Claire
 Lim Scholarship”，并无正式中文译
名，他父亲名叫毅胜，母亲是
沈来花，Claire（克莱尔）是她
的洋名，意译是“毅胜与来花
奖学金”。

李显龙总理昨晚在国庆群
众大会上，在谈到“心怀”的
课题时，点名提到了刚毕业于
新加坡管理大学，慷慨捐献的
林文彬。

他在新大念了4年，考获会
计系一等荣誉学位，刚在上个
月参加了毕业典礼。他在两个
月前加入汇丰银行，负责投资
方面的银行业务。

怎会想到捐献奖学金？
他说：“毕业后曾感谢父母
在教育方面供给之恩，要送父
母一份厚礼，但父亲对我说：
‘你倒不如把钱用在更有意义的
事情上。’于是我就产生了捐
助奖学金的概念。”

他的父亲55岁，在房产业
d发展，母亲原是淡马锡理工学
院讲师，已提早退休。他的弟
弟目前是国大法律系三年级学
生。文彬将在11月8日庆祝他的
25岁生日。

在上星期六（8
月19日）举行的新加
坡管理大学毕业集会
及授奖仪式中，新大
会计系三年级的一名
女生慧芬，获得了他所捐出的这笔4000元捐款。她
将利用捐款，前往西班牙参加为期4个月（一个学期）的课程。

慧芳成了第一位获得林文彬所设奖学金的新生。文彬说，新大是根据学业成绩、课外活动和
家境来决定哪名学生获获得奖学金。
Fresh SMU graduate Darren Lim, who got his degree in April this year, decided to donate $4,000 every year to help one accountancy student as a way to show his gratitude to his parents. He even named the scholarship after his parents.

He also said that as long as he has a job and an income, he would donate towards the scholarship in perpetuity. He said, "$4,000 a year is not a big deal."

The Ee Seng & Claire Lim scholarship is named after his father and mother respectively.

Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong cited Darren Lim as a good example when he was addressing the topic of heartware in his National Day Rally Speech.

Darren obtained Summa Cum Laude in his accountancy degree and attended his graduation ceremony last month. He joined HSBC two months ago as an analyst in investment banking.

How did this idea come into his mind?

He said, "When I graduated, I wanted to give my parents a gift to show my appreciation to them. However, my father asked me to put the money to more meaningful use. Hence, I conceived the idea of donating to a scholarship."

His father is 55 years old in the property business and his mother used to teach at Temasek Polytechnic before she retired. His brother is a third-year law student in NUS. He will celebrate his 25th birthday on 8 November.

Scholarship recipient will use money for her exchange in Spain

Last Saturday on 19 August, a third-year SMU accountancy student was awarded this scholarship at the university's Convocation ceremony. She intends to use the money for her 4-month exchange programme in Spain.

Chen Huifang became the first recipient of Darren Lim's scholarship. Darren said that selection criteria includes academic results, CCA involvement and family background.